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March 6.
April 13.
April 19.
April 24.
April 27.
June 20.
September 13.
 1909
Treaty of commerce between Montenegro and Tur-
key signed at Cetinje.
Counter-revolutionists seize parliament building.
Young Turks flee from Constantinople.
Protocol between Bulgaria and Turkey signed at
Constantinople disposing of all questions pend-
ing, and providing for recognition by Turkey of
the new political status of Bulgaria.
The third revolution, resulting in complete deposi-
tion of the "Old Turks."
Abdul Hamid II removed. A fetva signed by the
Sheikh ul Islam, deposing the Sultan on the
ground of misgovernment and what may be
termed treason to the Moslem faith, was pre-
sented to the Assembly and acted upon imme-
diately by a unanimous vote. Succeeded by his
brother who became Mohammed V. Massacres
of Armenian Christians at Aclana.
Turkey invited Great Britain, France, Russia, and
Italy to discuss \>nth the Porte proposals for
solution of the Cretan question on lines to pre-
clude annexation of the Island by Greece and
to guarantee maintenance of Turkish sovereign
rights. Memorandum from the four protecting
Powers, July 13.
The Macedonian Financial Commission held its
last sitting at Salonika.
1910
January 6.	The Porte addressed an identical note to the four
protecting Powers protesting against the Cretan
Government's decision to require officials to take
the oath to the King of the Hellenes and to have
the courts recognize and apply the Greek code.
May 19.	Convention between Tunis and Turkey signed at
Tripoli regarding the frontier between the two
countries.
July 8.	The consuls of the four protecting Powers handed
the Cretan Government an ultimatum as to the
seating of the Moslem delegates without require-
ment to take the oath. On July 11, the Cretan
Government officially announced its submission
to the conditions laid down by the Powers.
August 28.	Montenegro proclaimed a Kingdom.
October 23.	Violent anti-British demonstration at Constanti-
nople and in India. Telegram drafted to Ger-
man Emperor to come forward as saviour of
the Moslems.

